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Froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

(?resent: S Harikishore I A S.)

l$u,b: Nlli.r\{- EST&P - Training in Genetal Duty Assistant --I(ozhikode - GCO No. Ap-
096/2017-18) (II nd Batch)Release of first instalment of training fee to lvl/s.Hindustan Latex
Family Planning Promotion Trust(FILFPPT)

No. 57 87 /P /20 1 6/KSHO (1i) Date 31.03 "201.8

Read: 1) Ptoceedings No.3711/P /201,6/KSHO dated 19.05.201.1
2) NIoU between I(udumbashree and MI/s HLFPPT made on

1,9.06,201"7

3) Letter from M/s HLFPPT for release of first instalment of
uaining fee recommended and forrvarded by City Mission Manager. I(ozhikode

Order
I(udumbashree has issued a rvork order vide reference 1st cited to the Skili Training Provider
(STP), lvl/s. HLFPPT for conducting placement iinked skil-l training in General Duty
Assistant to 100 candidates from l(ozhikocie . STP has also entered into a MoU , with
I(udumbashtee Mission for implementation of this skill trairung programme vide reference
2"d cited. The agency have entolled 32.candidates against this work order. As per the MoU,
afl amount of { 15305/- is f,r-xed as the training fee per successful candidate for this course
with a duration of 420 hours (l 36.aa/per hour). Nor.v vide refetence 3'd cited, M/s.
HLFPPT has requested for telease of fust instalment of training fee for 32 students enrolled
as per this rvotk order. As per this work order the STP had eadier enrolled 22 canildates in
the first batch and SULNI had released first instalment for this batch .

Now vide reference 3'd cited, N{/s HLFPPT has tequested for release of first instalment of
training fee for 32 students enrolled in the second batch against the same rvork otder.

As pet secdon 6.1 of the MoU, the skill training provider is eligible to get the fkst instalment
of ttaining iee (30% of the ttairring cost less the amount of refundable secudty deposit
collected ftorn the trainees) on completing the training for a pedod of first seven days and
submitting the batch fr.eeze report. The agency in the batch freeze report has intimated that
32 students are condnuing in one batch on the batch fueeze date and the City N{ission
Nlanager (Skrlls and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has verified attendance ar the ttarning
ceritle and certified the same. Thetefore the agency is eligible to get the f,rtst instaknent foi
the candidates continuing in the batch. Horvever the rvork order is issued only for to train
32 candtdates. Therefore the agency is eligible to get the training fee for 32 candtdates only
now.
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